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f xecîs of ongu rnfg charity.
ln (Oncui5Oli, Nwe thinik that
his îominatiofl oi the lion.

Unli.ohn's (,oveiifmerlt is
,Worth as mucli as. 'lot 1o sav
inoro; than. the appointnft
mad4e liv the inutUai agreement
0 f Sr Wilfrid Laurier and the
lion. Thos. GX'eenlWfy.

But w-e are, inde peudent in

LIu jdgrnent. the Free Press is
uiot. ~ehp therein lies the,

%ee'C o' Icdifférence between

uur appreciat ioni and that of the

Free Press.

BUT Il XýVILL BRING IHOPE

TO) MANY siLENT SUF-
FETIERS.

jt-R,,0j.s îi,«)TRATION-IIEART
W EXKES~ -AGONIZING

pAINS \Nl) MîISERY SLud AS

WOIN ALONE ENDURE
~iADE'ruE IFE OF MRS.

TllO. iSE;ARS ýBURDEN.

j1ust a wormàiis story,
Not btrangp, because it lap-

-pens every dfay, 11ot romautic or
ýhilling, but jnst ', story Of mis-

ery and suffering sudh as, unfor-
tunately, too many om71en elà-
dure in ilence.

For several years Mrs. lho-
nias sears. of St. Catherines, folt
lier illnoss gradualiy but surelY
Iraining a firmer hbld upoii lier
system, and ultimatelv she il-
3nost <espaired of* recov-ery. To
a reporter wlio called upon lier,
Mrs. Sears said

-Whazt 1 have sufféred is al-
inoSt heyon d description. My
dilnessahlias been gradually grow-

ng pon me, and eilite
monitîs ago 1 found myself al-
mo,.t heipless. My nerves were
Fhattered. mirv heart weak and

tIl enire Sytelrn S00eininly
Dnoketi down. 1 lad no rest
night or day; the littie sieep 1
ilid get did xiot refresh me. 1
was in constant agony, and only
a %vomnan càn 1nr1 derstand what
1 endured as 1 îied tb do My
Ilouslhold work. Any sudden
noise won-Ild fnigîhten me and
]cave lac ini a cond1(ition border-
ung on collapse. At times e x-

penened tjaeks of vertigo. and
ihese. seeuned l'or a trne t o affect
Mny meunory. The Ieast e*xerioti
vrould leaiv,. me almost hreat b-
iess, and my heart wouid palpi-
,,ae vîolently. 1 lad no desire
î0r food of' arv kind, and yet 1
tiad to force myself b cat to
Ynaintain life. 1I treated with
three diffèrent doctors and spelit
lnuCli money in thîs way, but
without avail, and 1 was in a
j ondition bordeing on despair.
j wras urged to try Dri. Wyilliamns'
Pink I)i s, and i eebr
t S!9, 1 conseiited to (Io so.I
irkit got f*our boxes and notuced

à change for the better after 1
tiad inislied thc second box.
Wlien the lotr boxes were fin-
shed there wvas a gre.îf change
for the better, and I then ipro-
Cured another haif dozen boxes.
Be jonc these were nil used 1 was
again enjoving the biessiug of
good hýalth Iiene can be no
doubt of mv cure because inonths
have passedsiniee 1 discontinaed
takilng pr. Williamns' P'ink Pilis.
and duing that line I have ie-

A NEPIIEW 0F FATIIER
M'CAIRTIY.

lVie subjo)iied extract from
the Liverpýool Daiiv 1Post of Jan.
8, 1900, refers to a nephew of tle
Rev. J.- -,ccaltv, 0. M1., or St.
Many's Churcli, Winnipeg:

Mrs. Br-idget McCarthy, of 41
h-art street, in this city, lias ne-
ceived the foiowingr letter frorn
hier son'

Sterkstnoom Camp,
Thursday, Dec. 14.

Mv dear Mother-l amn -lad
to tell yoa I've sunvived one
battie. As 1 said in my last ]et-
ter, we wene goin 2 ta titi ak thc
Boers, and we d-id. Ib was at
,stormhergionlast Sunday, after
marching ail night, se as to at-
tack the enemy at daybreak. We
were taken uiuawarcs, as Our
guides preved to be ti-aitors.
They led us riglit inte a trap,
and just at davbreak, as WC were
inarching along beside a veny
steep hli, ail of a sudden a terri-
ble ire xvas poured iute our
ranks, and before we lad time
to returul thefine there was a
terrible lot of our men shot
down So we immediately
wbeeled int') actiodi, and let
11cm have a dose or shel, whîdh
did net have any effcet, as the
enemy were entrencled ail up
the fade of the hli, and we wereI
only' about 150 yard-, away, se I
that thecr ire was cutting oun
ranks up. t3o we had to retire
fu-rther bîckil- so as te gelt a b'Iter
position for our guas. In doing
so w-e had onecof our guniners
rûhot dead, and our major shot in
the ieg. and also a lot of our
liorses shot. So, with great diifi-
cuity, we came into action again,
and dîd some grand wonk. We
dropped sîcils into the trendhes,
and killed a great lot of the en-
eîny. Thc Royal Irish Rifles and
the Notlumheriands attemp)ted
to charge thec li, but were sbot
down as Ihey advanced. We
were landiy able to stand after
the nigbt's marcli, and flot hav-
ing a sle.ep for 36 hours; besides,
it was raining ail the time, au -d
we werefairly worn ont. But
stili we fought for igît heurs.
Our force wvas too smail for the
Boers, as tlicy were ont of tle
infautry's reacli. So our infan-
trv lad to retire with groat loss.
Still we kept up Our line, wiîli
the enemry's bullets whizzing
round ris as thirk as nain. As
our wouuded tried to raise they
were assailed bv a slower of
bullets, and kilied where îliey
iay. lliey also fined on our am-

0balance as tliey went to feîdl
the wounided off the fieldý So
at last we tiad to retire, leaving
our dead and wounded on tle,

Lfild. t vas a terrible sight te
sec th'e poor fllows falling ail

,round. Our major lad lis wvound
dreesed, and mounted lis horse,

1and foutzlt witl ns te the last.
1I don't know exactly liow xnany
1were kilced. We lost about 700
ili kileod, wounded and missmg.

SThe Boers losI leavily. 1 amn
giad to say 1 arn ini good health,

. -I we are going te attack tle
ellemy agaifi Io-morrOw or San-

.day. and we won't corne away
3until we capture tle Boers' po-
tsition, and 1 ara sureît wil l e a
)terrible baîble. 1 doi'i know
'how I w-as not lit. ias tle bul-
Ilets passed my head evcry sec-
.ond. We were very lucky. 1
.would be a dead man to-day,

THE STONE 0F DESTINY.

Wrtten for TuE RkîIw v an LEnglisil

1

It having couic otec know-
ledge et the warlike Picîs blat-
Ibis wonderful "Stone of
Desiny" was in île hands of
île neiglboring Irish, a raid
appears te lave been made, and
the atone was captured,' and
aften, accor ding to ksome accounts,!r
lavîng beeu lodged ai Daustaif-
nage, was finaily placed atitis
lasi. Scottish restinq place,
Scene, w'here it remnained 1ni
the end of tle thirteenth
century. Ilene île Celtic kings
were crowned, sittiiig on Ibis-
almosi eacred tone, tle barbaric
splendeur with wbicî these
corenations were carried ont
being fuliy described by the old
cbrouicler, Fondan.

Afler resting here for Feveral
centuries the Scone stone was
carried off by King Edward 1, to
the great grief of tIe Scotch, lu
tle year A. D. 1296 and was de-
posited at Westminster Abbey,
where it new romains, every
King or Queen of Etigiand,
laving been since that date
crewned tlereon. This capture
is quaiutiy recorded by an old
peet as follows:-

And as le came honme by
Skoou awav,

Tle regral chayer of Scot]and
tIen lie brought,

And sent il forth to West-
minster for ay,

To heu thene ynnc a chayer
clenly wrought

For masse piestes le sit in
whan hem owt.

(M. S. BOD, SELD.>
And thene lIat world-re-

nowned relie of tIe great past
still remane, carry ing OUnr
thoughîs backward. throagh the
long vista of time, al lînhougli
the glorious visia of the Angle-
Saxon race, and the gradual rise
and advance cf île greatest and
Most powerfui Empire the
wenld las even seen; ail tîrough
tbose wondertai thinty-tlnee
yeans 'wlen the Majesty eof
ilcaven coudescended le dweiH
witl us lu human form. and, in
order that wve might live, te diej
aterrible deatli, within sigît of
lie «î'eat Temple wiere tIal

1ihrougl tle chequered bistery\

Fonning pa,-rt ofthe Coonation'
chair in will, for verv maflv
centunies Past, thc kings audi
queuns of Eiiglaiid have been
crowncd. isa block ofnred sand-
stone about twenty-six luches
long by siyteen inches wide,
anound whlch have clustered
innuçaerable strange legeads'
and to whieh is attacled a long
history doveing quitè tîre
thou.-and seven liundred years;
a history whicl appears to le so
well foanded on fact that, as lias
beeu observed by a noted huston-
ian, "'Modern citicisus lias not
cancd to mieddle" witli it.

This stonie is believed to le
the very ideutical stone whici
Jacob "put under lis htead" at
Bethel, and upen whicl lie was
resting wheiu lie saw the
woiiderful vision related lu the
Scriptural records, and received
the I)iviiie promise that "lis
seed sliouid be as the dusi of ilie
earth" lor maltitude. t is
related that thc patriardli aoint-
Pd thie toine with oul and set it
up for a pillar, after which it
appeans to lave been carnied te
Egypt by the patriarchal family,
subsequent]y fonmiiug thc base cf
tle Ank of the Covenant.'

After the destruction of Jeru-
salera t he istoiie i-3traoed to(
Spain, where it appears to lave
nemained about fhur cetitnies,
subseqaently being carricd te
lrelaiid, doubtless by the Mile-
sian foaxîdens cf thc Irish race,
wlo were of Spanish oengin,
wîo placed il on tle bll of
Tara, the Irish kings being
crowned thereoni. (Mauy of'tIc
traditional legends referring- to
this epoch inluthe hisiory cf' tle
stone are toc childish te relat e.)
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Liige, inru

The Last Ca-il
For Preniums

The subseribers of TUE,
REviEw are remiinded
that the time limit to
get the prerniums expi-
res on Mard 1. After that
date, ail those who have
not paid subseriptions
beginining Jan. 1 last,
will have to pay ý,2 for
the current year. Pay-
ing this year' s dues af-
ter Mardi i will not ho
eonsidered as paying in
advance, as it will then
be 2 months behind,
Subseribers -will please
act accordingly.,

1 

'
of the Jewish race. right uip to or the fitting out, provisiorting,
the time wheil almos, the fi rýi etc, of' the ships which are en-
founder of that splendfid re dto carr t he Iiperiai Yeo-

receved he livi~~ prmî..,Ianry. It is, therefore, reediess
which has beeu So Marvellousiy to say that everything pos.sible
fulfilled. which can conduce to the pleas-

SAnd May long years yet rollitire and happiness of the 'Yeo-
by before the Stone of DestjIîv i,ý înanrv whilst on the water will
mgain called ini requisition, alu be provided. The i der Deinp-

may a gracions answr lie voucli- ster liner Prah, which has ar-
safed by the Almigýhty to Ïhat, rived at the Cape from the River
continutons prayer for the Plate, succeeded ini Ianditi al
welfare of a beloved monarch lier horses in good condition.
from three huîîdred and eigitY, The Montfort (E lder Dexnpster
millions of her subjects-Gocxl transport) is expected back at
Save the Queen. Southamnpton lroin South A frics

____- a a day or t wo. She i s ordered
Messrs. Eider I)empster, Lim- to take out another lot

ited, have chartered three of 'of troops. Messrs. Eider Demp-
their great fleet to convey luii- ster intixnate that parcels for
perial Yeornanry, and, as far as British soidiers in the war wil
present indications go, the erm. be taken free of charge by any
barkations wiIl take place at of their steamers going to South
Liverpool. Trhe three boats inu Africa.
question are the steamers -Lake-
Erie, whicli lias just arrivei i We cdaim that the D. & L.
the Morsey lromn the buiider~,:ý Menthol IPiaster wilI cure lum-
the steamer Mlontea(rg i id tlie bago, backache, sciatica, or
steamer Mount Roval. These nIeuralgia pains quicker thau
three vessels have been survey ed atuy other remuedy. Made by
by the Imperiai Yeomanry sur- Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltd.
veyer and have corne through -

the ordeal with flyiing color-.
They are ail first class boas; liii- 711z.deed it would have been ini1pos.
sible to obtaimi vessels better <i1ý 4
adapted for the carniage of;~
horses. The Lake Erie ini parti- ,uveEtinent a yotineIman or oa"n

cular is a splenidid cavalry car-, 1SFi.RAIcLaula0
rien, ier higli between idecks given at theîIINNIPEU BUSINESS COL-

LEU B' Write for cireulars.
and shelter decks admiral1y 1<(;. %V. Sm.

meetthereqiremutsof ,Z. B.-Wearp Dow located In our new plo

service l'or which the vessel lias --

been cdlartcred. Ih is expe.-tcdý
that the tîree vessels wvi1i sail on
dates betwoecn the iSth and 20h
inst. Mr'. A. 1L. .one.,, the 1pi1in-
cipal cf Messrs, Eider Der.npstcr,
Limited, w-ho las donc se ranch
by gratuitous "extras" te âdd te
the comfort and enjoyment of
the soldiens who have- sailed te
the Cape ou ene or other eo' the
vessels dliartered te the govenn-
ment by this flnm, la personaily
interestîng himselt ln the mattter

1


